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Salt Lake City, Tune 9, 1871.
Jonsrrcs.'i during tlie past winter wus unusually

liberal in making appromiatlons lor the thorough
exploration ol the vast and almost unknown regions
west ot the ilocicy Mountains and east of tho Sierra
Nevada . Four parties Have Deeu fitted out by ihe
government, aided by the Smithsonian Institute,
lor operations this peasuu, aud some ol
them Dave alrcaly sta.tcj out to com¬
mence their important and dangerous labors.
Our clt.v it;w naturally been the rendezvous
and headquarters of the parlies while making their
preliminary arraugemeuts, aud naturally, too, your
correspondent has met aud convoined with uil the
leaders. In this conuuunicatiou 1 propose to give
the Ukrald a comparatively lull account of the ob¬
jects and ijiaractcr of the various expeditious which
have jut<! begun their great work. And iirst 1 will
notice
\UX POWELL B\riX)RINO EXl'KDITION OK TUB

COLOHADO RIVER.
Major Powell, who has twice visited the mysteri¬

ous country traversed by tbe grand Colorado river,
and wuo litis" Bitot through many ot tbe terriflc
cafions, walled iiy massive rocks, thousands ot feet
high, and who lirst gave to the sdentltic world an
intelligent description ol the uatural wonders of
that region previously unknown, has now in charge
the expedition titled out by tbe Smithsonian Insti¬
tute, liberally anted uy Congressional appropriation.
His wide experience guinea on previous expedi¬
tions enabled hitii to tit out his party
in a most complete and sati-factory
manner, lie had specially constructed in Chicago,
on his own I'luus. three boat.-., in which his parry
einoarxctl last ween, on the Urecu river, at the sta¬
tion ol thai name on the Union Pacific Kailroad.
These hoais .,rj peculiarly adapted lor the danger¬
ous service they will ne expected to encounter In
the iri^htfu! torrents of Arizona und Nevada. They
are constructed ol the toughest ami lightest oak,
and are divided' iuto Ave water-light coinuar'ments,
which give IUein ample buoyancy to carry their
precious lretght, even if one or moie
compartments is stovo in by collision
with the rocks, which partially bar
many of i lie most dangerous passes of the river
through the deep gorges. The boats have consider¬
able sheer botn at the bow and stern, and a good
breadth or beam, with Hanging sides at Hie midship
section, so mat tiiey may salely ride the high waves
at tne various nits in the torrent aud yet carry a
heavy cargo. An ample supply of tli" very best oars
was laid In. I y an Ingenious device Major Powell
has obta.ued an almost perfect securiry for his am-
munition and provisions.a very important deldc- jratum, eiuce previous expeditions have suffered
greatly in consequence ot the loss ol supplies
by the capsizing of their boats and the
destruction of provisions and powder by the water.
He had spec l.i,;y made a nuiniier or double
bags of tnc very best gutta perclia, which readily
stand the change or climate, arc impervious
to water, besides possessing sulllcient flutalion
tailou to carry all the supplies that can be put la
them. In case a boac is overturned I lie bigs float
securely oil. and can tie readily fonad alter wards,
with their stores perfectly uninjured. besides,
they are buoyant enough to support a
man. and it is certain that they will be or the utmost
service in the dangerous navigation of the Colorado.
In these bugs all the amuiuuttion, instrument*, pro¬
visions und necessities of every kind wdl be se¬
curely packed, and the gallant Major Is confident
that, unless some unlorsecn accident should occur,
bis party will encounter no hardships or perils from
the want ot lood. The expedition will be di¬
vided iuto river and laud parties. The river
party consists cf twelve men, uicli.uing the
scientific euros, boatmen, cooks, Jtc. Tueywill be suiiai>.y supplied wlm tents for camping on
the river oan>..-, \\ une ai utiier limes they expect to
sleep in the boats uuner tarpaulins, ir compelled.'1 he land party will v.iry in btieugtli, according io
the section ol the country it o.crates in. und will
consist of a party ol surveyors aud a number of
teauisters. As both parties are likely to encounter
bands of hostile Indians ol the Navajos ami Piute
tribes, who have cut orf luemuers of previous expe¬ditions, lucy will be thorougnly armed aud pre¬
pared to ligtit or pow-wow, as tho case
may be. AUjor Powell expects, however, to
be able lo complete nis lab irs wittiout hindrance
tsiucc he has already entered upon preliminary trus¬
ties with the clue s while in men cojniry on previous
visits. Supplies are to be drawn from tins Terri¬
tory. Jacob ilamdn, an old Indian scout aud trader,,VhoWMwttt) Major Powell on his former expedi¬tions, will arrange depots ol supplies at the junc¬
tion of the Uuua i with tue Urecu river; again at
tne crossing ol the cutinlsou trail of tho Creen
river; at Hie mouth ot the Dirty Devil river, a
stream (lot I.tid down on any map, but
which flows a portion of its course in Utah Terri¬
tory; at me ui' alb or the l'aria river, aud at two
other pulnis below, at tlie junctions cl unknown or
unuamed streams with the Colorado, All military
post.- aud Indian ageuc.es are lo be drawn upon lor
supplies when neeued, bu: mostoi tne explorers'
provisions will be luruUhed from this point and
sent through ooutueru Mali.
Major Powell expects to be absent on h's expedi¬

tion until September, lsT'J. during which time ne
will make as complete a geologic, ufiogruphic and
Reuerai survev of tue wilds of Colorado, Arizona and
evada as is po.-sitde. Ills held of operations will

embrace an area ol couutry extending ou either sido
oi me Colorado for fifty to one hundred miles, lor a
distance ol ailea.-t M6 miles in length, stretching
from ureen river, Wjoiniug lerruoiy, to Coalville,
N»-v. Tlie greater part oi ihe country i» cut up by
ttcuicndnu-i gorgeor canons, trom &oo to i,i>oo feet
m depth. All uie streams that come down to the
Colorado river in Ihe region about to be speciauy
surveyed rasa through (rtgliuul uaujus. Indeed, it
consists oi a per eel labyrinth of tremendously deep
gorges, through wlncli tearful mountain torrents
thunder along, very dirtlcult and naugcroiis to ex¬
plore. l ot miles and miles there is no w;.v of get¬
ting either iu or out ot the loiicnLs, so mat land aud
water parties must co-operate iu their thorough ex¬
plorations.
Major Powell's route Is from tne (ireen river sta-

iloti, on tlie Luton Pacific Itaiiroan, in Wyoming,
down the t.rceii river io IU> junction with the Colo¬
rado, aud theu< e down mat mysterious stream to
Coalville, u muu I town at the head of navigation
in Nevada. As I remarked before, Major Powell
will i«e absent hit U months. aud. perhaps for two
years, hum tun to time i nope to Have uie plea¬
sure of heaiiiig from him, a.> lie has promised to
give the li».kai ii i cas.oual ao.ouuis ot ihe pro¬
gress of his expirations. Ills wi.e and famnv re-
m.uu iu mi« ciiy, as ihe inssi central uud a< icssibie
point to oe reached by messengers and mails.
The following is a correct list of the .ienutic por.

tton ol Major Powell's expedition:.Major J. 11.
Powell, geologist and chief ol the expedition; Pro-
lessor A. II. ihuiupson, astronomer; ^ apiam K. M.
Ilisliop. assistant astronomer, S. V. Joues, lopo-
graphicsi engineer; l . bcarnan, pnoto.rapher: J.
>.. Stewart, assistant geologist, F. Dlllenburg,
artist, general ii s.slants, P. A. lllchanlson. Clement
Powell, A. J. Ilatiou and u. Y. Dradley.

'the lottowuig is an account of
rut, UAVIIKN KIPLOKIAQ KX1 KDITtON TO HIE YE1--

Lor.sTO.NR kivkb:
The Ilsvden expedition was formed under tho

auspice.- ol the mi Uhsonian Institute, aided by a do¬
nation fiom congrcss, for the purpose of making
a ihorougn exploration and survey ol the head¬
water. oi the I'ellowstone river uud a portion of
liuMita a.ul Montana Territories. It arrived last
week it m he bast aLii went into camp at ugdeu.
a small town about lolly miles irom here, at ihe
junction oi the luiou and Central Pacific rail-
roads, 'in entire week lias been spent iu
completing the necessary arrangements lor the final
start. 'lh wagons aud general outfit were obtained
at the military posts hast; and irotu i.iuute. uut
Dinwiddle. oi me Second calvary, Acting Quarter-
ina*ter at Camp Douglas, Dr. llayieu obtained
llio provisions lieossaiy to enable hlin to reach
Port Hall, m Montana lerntory, from wulch point
the expedition will plunge Into a region ol
couni/y perhaps hover lielore preseed by
Um loot of a civilized being. frem

Ogflen ttie ireolovtral. fopopraphioal, botanical
and general i>c entitle wort wi.i oafIn. Tne party
win iuoi« slowly to Oorlnne, and ibcnce through
the Cache vaile* to Fort lluii. covenug a district of
aiKtut Uity miles iu breadth in their Investigations,
iney hope 10 leach Kurt Hail in abuut MX weeks,
and then n company 01 Cnited State* cavalry will
lie in rt-uoineas, on ordeisfrom the war Departmcut,
to furmsh an tacori n» Hie party to tuo head¬
waters of t.'ie Yellowstone ami llio vast re-
gum in.cii wild winueilul uevscr*, hut lakes
ami nil « rts oi nruuial curiosities, which have a- yet
been \cry uiperioc.iy examined. Mottling l»Ul tne
approach m cold w. aiher win Interrupt ih« work iu
Unituwewwllin coaMry, Ud l»r. lluv len loMt lue
he hoped to piifli tiib lai>ors there until octnlier, at
winch time he will return to Fori Hall, and thence
to ugden, wueic his party will break up for the sea¬
son, to leave the lietd ami rendezvous in Washing¬
ton tor ili>' putpope 11 prcpaiuiK their maps and
reports, 'j'lic p.,rt> left ouden to-day u» commence
their journey, urid in a few days will icacii a more
iuieivstiiig couutry tbau thai about Salt Lake.

i lie loiioivin.: ts a correc list of iho lneinoers of
the party;.nr. F. V. liayden, bunco Sta ea iteolo-
gist and chief of the expedition: .1nines Stevenson,
t met Assistant ami General Manager; 1'rolessor C.
'llioiuu*, Agriculturist, Maiisil.iaii ana hiiioinolo-
Kisi; Mr. Henry l.iiioti, Ariist; Dr. Charles S. ;i'urn-l»Uil, 1'hjsician ana surgeon; Air. William li. Logan,feoerciury: Mr. vwlliaiu A. Jackson, Hiotograpuer;Mr, A. Schoniiorn, Topographical Knglneer; in. A.
c..l'eal, wiia-Miogi»i; wr. cam Carrmgton, Ichthy¬
ologist; Pioie si r «». N. Allen, botanist; air. J. W.
ilea un. Ab.-visi.uit Topographer; Mr. A. F. smith,
Assistant topographer; Mr. J. iiuse, Ornithologist;Dr. Ueorgc H. ln.\ou, Assistant 1 liotographcr; Mr.
it. Attains, Jr., Assistant Botanist, Mr. Cluster
Dawes, air. < nilora Kegtey and Mr. Wilson Duncan,
(.eueral Assistants.

in addition tj ilie members of the party there is one
wagon master, Mr. Stephen llovey, two coons and
t»o oi three laborers, making in all thirty-one or thir¬
ty-) wo. Many oi tne party are voung men of selen-
Hue auuiinueu.s, who eau put up ami take to pieces
a wagon loan It, pot u and strike tenia, and per¬il rni camp dunes as well as the most expcileucedti.un-wau. iiioyare lull o. lit : and da-li, and will
come oack troui their trip hardy oil exploiers. and
with an experience and knowledge of a wonderiul
country winch would be vuluuble to any man.

1 ha^e aiready made my communication so longthat, i must o.stpoue lor a subsequent letter ail ae-
couutoi the «V heeler reconuoissaiico of .Nevada and
tne geoiogn ai survey of the vviutah Mountains and
vaiie.t, b> < larence King, tinned States lieologisuLie iianant w neeier Is aneady oil with a large patiy.
fcinmgiy est oriel oy cavalry, and Mr. King iHyet
miner canvas at Fort btidg r, wi'-h a cavalty escort
ii ('in t aptain Uoruon's company, second cavalry,
at camp ougl.is under the comma ml oi Lieutenant
bwuigart. Tiay will be on lortlie wintali Kcgionsiu
a very lewdays. Fr< itu ad these expeditions 1 nope lo
receive account* lor tne Hk&auu. a great deal of
vaiuanie iiuoi'maiton to the geographer and to
scieuuiic nan general.y win bn gathered by these
well api'Oiuie am| exiicrieueed parties.The icut o: ti e great .uethodist camp meeting ar-
rived to day, ouniud time, ana tne meetings will
commence to-iuoi row (Saturday) evening, right in
the onddto ot tne city, i he Mormoua do uot pro¬
pose to itneriere with the meetings, which ts an ex¬
cellent decision to arrive at on their part. The huge
tent win prooabty be pretty well uneJ, but how
uianj conversions will tie made lrom the orthodox
nieuioets of tins cnuroii of Je*us Cbruit of
Latter Day saints can be better told
alter tne aaair is over than at present. Tocouvcit
I lie genuine Mormon a, new religion more absurd
and preposterous man that taught by mguaiu
loung and Ids uposties must be invented. Mottling
lacking the sensational or wanting in thorough mi-
posaiou wi.l satisfy the ignorant and lantxstical
disoi,.:es of Hrighaai ^ outig. Hut 1 shall give you
iuil act nil-.its of the progress and results, so lar as
1 can asct rum, of the grand meeting, and you can
jungc tor yourseif how the airair works.

uiin^r is going on briskly ami most encourag-
ni:;H. Altueis and speculators are rushing in by
hundreds, and ail are coutident tnai they have
finally lound in Utuli the true Kldorado.

THE NATIONAL QAM'i
1Uc C.auio VMiicU the Mutuais nnd Ihtcagow

Did Not I'luy*
About 6.0J0 persons assembled oa the Union

grouuus, Williamsburg, yesterday alternoon to wit¬
ness the return niatcli between the Mutuais and
White blockings. The game was commenced at
live minutes past tUree wltli the Whites at the bat,
and ttio way they were retired was a caution to aU
their backers. Smitn. of the Mutuais, could not
play, owing to bis having severely hurt his
ankle the day previous during the game with
the Rocfciords. Ferguson took his place at third,
llighum going to second. The netting was 109 to
cu in favor of the Mutuais. and was quite lively, the
backers of the visitors taking freely all bets offered.
In the first Inning the Chlcagoes succeeded in

getting one man or. first base, but ho never got any
further, as the ot .er three strikers went out In on*, |tw.>, three ovdi r. lite Mutuais. owing to an error ot
Duiiy, scored oue run. In ttie next inning the
Green Stockings succeeded in adding anotner
run to then score, this one being well
earned. Tne Whites went out Just as last as tliey
could get tiielr strikers to the bat.rearce, Start,
EtBier and llatUeld doing the work. Belore tins
Muntig was was Uuisiied u Ugut ram commenced
falling, which gradually Increased to a heavy shower
i>eior« tl:o urst naif of tne third was nearly ended,
owing to tills lact the Whites scored three
runs, ail of which ihey obtained on wild
pitches an«i passed balls, the ball being so
wet and slippery that W otters could not
pitch It well, nor could Wilis hold it when it was
pitch'd. When tne Whites weic retired the umpire,
Mr A. Allison, ol the Ecktords. caned "time."but
as the rain not only continued bui increased, the
came w.i- lmallv declared oif, the Chlcagoes having
been three Utnes to the bat, while the Mutuais had
but two trials with the same.
To-day the Mutuais go to lioston and will play the

15o:v n club to-morrow.

Defeat of t!ie Miil*uelptaia Atblctics by the
I'uinft City.
PBiLivELrnTA, June 16, lhTl.

In the return game between llio Forest City, of
Kocklord, III., and the Athletics, Ihe latter wore de-
lcated by the following score:.

li %l. 3U 4M. 6l/i. <VA. 'ith. W<. 9th.
Forest Cltv ..0 2 0 2 0 w 1 0 2.10MWetis..*...... 1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0-7
The Athletics start to-morrow morning lor Haiti-

more, where they play the Pastimes the same day,
and on Saturday the Olympics at W ashington.
Contest for the New Jersey « hamplou»hip.

Tkentox, N. J., Jtine is, 187L
The base ball game to-day at Trenton between the

Resoiutcs, of Elizabeth, and the Treutons for the
cUauiplouslnp of the Mate was won by the He-
soiuU'S by a score of 15 to i

Ilnso (tall Notes.
The Soc al Club, of this city, went to Brooklyn

yesterday aud played the lJosedalo Club on the
Capitoline ground. They fouud as the game pro¬
gressed that they were greatly overmatched, and
mat Or. Hell's pitching did not affect the Rosedale s
batting. Tne gam ? was concluded at the end oi tne
seventh innnnr, the Konedales having then scored
44 runs, while the Socials had but 10. 'Ihe playing
ot (Jteen Huner and Browe** was very fine, the for¬
mer making a notably line fly-catch while running
in the rigui held.

TEll&OZllSfl 11 nillTOBA.

Ontrncea by lb* Canadiao Volunteer* In
Winnipeg.The American lont.ul Aaauulied.
lie MriUcs Ills Flii«.A Keitfn of Terror
lauugnrnted.

[From Ihe St. Paul Press, June 13.]
Several gentlemen arrived in wt. Paul Friday

evening direct from Winnipeg, which Place
they leu on the ad lust. ihey report that on
tue* uii-ens birthday, .May 24, the United
States Consul, Mr. J. W. Taylor, while walk¬
ing along the street in Winnipeg, was brutally
assaulted by one or the soldiers, who struck
at luin with a club, but lortunaiely doing no Injury
to the consul, who saved hiuiso.f by a quick move*
rnent. The club descended upon his hat, however,
knocking it some distance across the street, llils
took oi ace about hall-past inree o'clock 1. «., and
the consul, returning immediately tofthe Consulate,
where in American ring was hoisted in honor ot the
oueeu, pulled down the colors. The soldier was ar¬
rested, but nu further action had been taken by the
authorities on the 2d mst,, wiieu the pat ty lei*.

,A nerfect reign of terror has been inaugurated by
the Canadian volunteers remaining in the province.
Two companies are located at Fort Carry, and
s arceiy a oav passes without the committal of some
out rag" upon individuals or property. Every French
hall-breed who enters the settlement Is compelled
to leave in ureal basic by tne imminent dancer of
b ina pounced upon by half a dozen soldiers, and
the French element, numbering nearly one-half of
the population ol the province, avoids W innipeg as
it ii hid a pestilence. Within the last two weeks
there had been at least a dozen cases or shameful
assault upon pracesbl visitors to the town.
ah Mr. Met .od and his wile were passing the

fort » group oi soldi, rs arrested his progress and
used itisumng language to his wife. Finally they
seized hold hei as II to pull her away fiom her
husband, when ne drew a weapou from his P0«k<a
and dispel-ed them. Toussant Vandry, who ll\es
with ins widowed mother-In-law and her 'uree
daugntcrs, happened to oe in when a volunteer en¬
tered tin hou.-e ami made insulting propositions to
the in ties, accompanying his language wit li indecent
sets. Vandry ejecte i linn Iroiu the house, and the
soldier, proceeding directly to the tort, returneil
wnh ten other men and beat Vandry nearly to
death. A plain huntei wno Dad just come in. en¬
tirely Ignorant of the change that has taken place
.ii Winnipeg, was attacked and brutally beaten be¬
cause lie was a Frenchman, and would have been
kiued 11 one of the most prominent Kngiish resi¬
dents Mr. Bannantyne, had not interiered. No
nthei Derson in the crowd witnessing the outrageSared^o mter.-ere wul. the voluntecis. Ca»es of
tins kind might be given ad injintlum; they are oc-
cuiring ail toe time.

COUflT OF APPEALS CALENBAH.
Ai.banv, N. V., June 16, 1871.

The day calendar lor June 10 l# as follows:.Nos.
31<, ,l»J. Ulv, Jvtf, MI,

NEW YORK CITY.
The Department of Public Parka announce that If

the weather be Ann there will bo music by Ura-
fui:a*n Central Park Hand at the Battery this even¬
ing. rrom nix to eight o'clock.

A "Colonel Warren Association, of the Nineteenth
ward," was organized last evening at 213 Fast Sev-
venty fourth street, with .T.O'Farrell as President. W.
F. K. Dimack, Vice President, aud ].'. a. Barry as
Secretary.

St. Frcncia Xavier's churcli was filled to overflow¬
ing yesterday morning by a congregation to witness
the administration of the saciament or conilrma-
tion l>y Aivhb shop McClosKoy to about l,uw per¬
sons, me majority ol wlioiu werechllarea.
The literary socieitiis connected with the Unlver-

city of the City of New York will celebrate their
thirty-ninth anniversary to-iPgnt nt the University.
Chancellor Crosuy will deliver an address beiore
each fcoaoty.the Phllomethiau and the Kuclelan.

The Fourth Ward William M. Tweea Club held a
meeting last night at their club roome, No. aoi I earl
street, James Oliver, president, In the chair. Ar¬
rangements were i>erfected for a grand club open¬ing, lo take pincc on Thursday, i9tli lust., on wulcli
occasion a ma^nitlceut banner, representing tue
august .Mloss," will be raised. Alderman Thomas
Co.uau will preside on the occasion, aud several
noted speakers wui be present.

Coroner Hermann was yesterday requested by the
Board ol Health to Hold an Inquest at No. 3 Kast
Fifty-third street, on the body of Frederick W.
Moore, a youth, nearly sixteen years of age, who
died from peritonitis and pyemia, the resuit ol u
pi tolahot wound or the abdomen. The phvsicianwho tistilied to the boys death tailed to sum lorth
in wnai maimer tue Injuries were receive 1, but 11 is
believed he was accidentally shot. Deceased wi.s
a student aiid a native ot this city. The case will
be investigated to-day,

The disease among the horses of the Third
Avenue an I other street railroad lines still con¬
tinues to prevail. Many additional cases were re*
ported yesterday, aud notwithstanding the most
prompt aud efficient treatment, at least .irty deaths
have occurred. The men in charge ol the stables
have changed the Iced ot the animals and it is
hoped bv sKilitul doeUMlDg to put an end to the dis¬
ease. There is a diveisity oi opiuiou ainuug the
leading \cterinary surgeons as lo tue character ol the
disease, some contend (hat it is contagious, while
otheis claim that It is merely the result ol ln^u.u-
cious leedmg.
The brokers of the Cotton Exchange yesterday

adopted, bv general consent, the archttectual plans
tor a new building. The location chosen Is the pro¬
perty occupied by the Hanover Buildings, bounded
by Pearl and Stone streets and Hanover square,
aoont seventy feet Trout by soventy-nve teet deep.
The building will be three sioric.s high, with the Ex¬
change on t ho first Hour. The land, with the build¬
ings thereon, was recently purch.iscd for $il5,ooo,and it is exrected that about $40,0)0 wilt be ex¬
pended in altering ana improving the property for
the use ol the Exchange.

O £ X T U 2ft. i£.

Commodore Ji»aiali TridhII.
Josiah Tatnali, at one time one or the most

prominent ofllccrs of tho United Stales Nuvy, died
at Savannah, Ga., yesterday, in tiie seventy-
fourth year oi his age. lie was born at Bouaven-
tura, near Savant-ah, in 1797, and entered the naval
scrvlcc In 1812, at the outbreak of the last war with
Great Britain. At ouce ordered into active service,
although a mere boy, he displayed conspicu¬
ous gallantry in the well contested but dis¬
astrous buttle of Bladensburg, and subsequently
distinguished himself, under Commodore Decatur, in
the brief and brilliant Al^erlno war. In 1818 lie was
commissioned a lieutenant, and while commanding
a gunboat in West Indian waters was so energetic
in repressing Spanish piracy that he received the
formal thanks ot the government, and was presented
with a service or plate by the merchants of Balti-
more, lie was well known in the North, having
been, in 1822, on duty at the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
and ill 1SC9 at that of Charlestov.-n, Mass.
At the outbreak or the war with Mexico the de-

cthsed, then holding the rank or commander, was
placed iu command or the "mosquito Heel" of
steamers ana participated in the attacks on Tam¬
pion, l'anoco and Vera Cruz. During the bombard¬
ment ot the Castle of San Juan do rilao Commander
Tatnali greatly distinguished himself lor the hero¬
ism with which lie ran his vessel under a leariul
lire Iroiu the Mexican guns, ietore the close oi me
action he was badly wounded iu the arm. commo¬
dore I'erry, iu his oillcial despatches, spoke highlyor Ills conduct, and iu recognition of his services
his native Slate of Georgia presented him with a
sword and tiie citizens oi Savannah with a silver
vase.

Iu 185u he was promoted to the rank ot captatn"for gallant and meritorious servies," and in i3jti
he was ordered to the Fast Indies as Hat; oillcer of
the Fast Indian squadron. title here he was the
p incipal actor iu an event wlncii nave him a
Kuropeau reputation. ILe war between china and
(¦real Britain was waging iu tsOl» aud in June or
that year lie w.ig ai the mouth ot the i'elho
liver observing the operations oi the belligerents.
A portiou or the ltritisti fleet was surprised by
the Chinese, who. in (treat force, opened a severe
Are upon the vessels aud very soon placed It in im¬
minent peril. In this emergency Captain Tatnali,
who had been watching the action, came to tue res¬
cue, declanug that "oioou is thicker man water."
He accordingly towed the British reserves Into
action ami thus enabled the liritisn to nam a vic¬
tory. Subsequently ue passed through the hottest
Are in a barge and paid a visit to Admiral
Hope, the commander or the British fleet, wno
hau been wouuded. Although, in giving aid
to the enemies nI the Chuieso he had vio¬
lated the neutrality of the United states,
the circumstances of the case were sucn that his
conduct received the vernal approbation ot Presi¬
dent Kuchanau Inm-eif, ana. as might be supposed,
he wasotllclally tendered tue tliauks of her Majesty's
government, delivered through Lord Lyons, the
British Minister at Washington. Previous to this
Captain Tatuall's support of Minister 1'ownsend
Harris, while that diplomat was engaged m negotiat¬
ing a treaty witn Japan, elicited the acknowledgment
or the Japanese government for the able manner in
which be had aided in smoothing over diUlcuities
and forwarding the negotiations.
On the breaking out or the rebellion in 1861 Cap¬

tain Tatnali was in commaud ot ihe naval station at
Sackett's Harbor, N. V. A Southern man, feeling
the warmest sympathy ror the South aud asincero
believer in the doctrine of the right or peceswlon,lt
was not unnatural ror htm to lender his resignation
lmmediately upon the Convention ot Ccorgla passing
the ordinance or secession. Of the sincerity of
his motives there can be no questlou, however
deeply his action may be deplored and however
strongly it may be condemned. He gave up oue of
rhe most prominent positions in the United Stales
Navy to accept a commission from the State of
Georgia, whose navy was humorously declared to
consist of a few flat boau on the Chattahoochee
river. On the organization or the Confederacy he
was made a captain in the rebel navy and ordered
to Charleston, where he improvised a fleet, with
which he oileredsome resistance to the Union ilotilin
(luring the attack on I'ort Koyal. He remained In the
Confederate service throughout the war, but did
littic to distinguish hiinsell, doubtless because there
was uo rebel navy capable of ineetiug the Uulon
fleet on equal terms. He was a man o> ability and
gallantry, and was popular with all who knew him.
Prior to tho suppression of the rebellion lie was
made a commodore by Jctf Davis.
The despatch announcing his death states that ho

will be buried at Bouaventura, the place of bis
birth.

1*. C. Porter.
A despatch rrom Niagara Falls announces the

death, at two o'clock yesterday afternoon, or r. B.
Porter, a prominent ami well known politician of
this state. Mr. Porter served several terms in tho
State Legislature, and at oue time was speaker of
the Assembly. lie ulso held other public positions
at different times, aud was exceedingly popular with
bis party.

TAIMANY SOCIETY.
NrMing of the Parliriun.Preparations lor

Celebrating the Fourth or July.
At one o'clock yesterday afternoon a meeting of

the Tammany Sachems lor tho purpose or electing
officers fur the eusumg year was held, with Sachem
S. II. Garvin In the chair pro tem, Sachem Na-
tnaniel Jarvis, Jr., Secrotarv. Alter several ballots
for Grand Sachem, and there bring no choice, the
Sachems then proceeded to a ballot lor the election
or a lather ol the Council, and J. B. Nicholson was
unanimously re-elected to that position; and for
Scribe or the Council Mr. Cornelius Corson was
unanimously elected In the place of the late James
Watson.
The sub-committee upon the celebration of the

Fourth of July, consisting or Haeheuis Hall, Taylor
and Bell, reported progre-s, aud ilie lollowing Is a
portiou of their intruded programme:.Mr. Jerome
Buck is to read the Declaration of independence,
John Savage is to deliver the poem, and addresses
me to bo delivered by General Ccorge ii. McCielian,
(.moral Ituuyou, General McCaudJesa aud many
ouieis.

CHitF JUSTICE CHASE IN CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, June 16, ib71.

Chief Justice Chase reached here at eight o'clock
this evening. He spent two days each at Frederick,
Oakland und Parkersttuig. Tho Chier Justice up-
pears to have benefited by travel, and will remain
here until next Monday. He goes hence to Magnetic
spiiugs, Michigan, the obieciive poiut or ids joui-
|Wfc

WEST POINT.

Departure of the Graduating
Class.

THE SCENES AT PASTING.

Wasson the Leader of the
"Stars."

Who He Is and What lie Has Done
for His Country.

FRED GRANT ON THE SITUATION

She Suspension of Smith.What
lie Says About Xt.

West Point, June 16, 1871.
The members ot the graduating class rose bright

and cariy tins-.morning.that is, iho very lew of
the in who went to bed at all alter the bop at Cozzens'
last night. 'Iho anxious ones who remaiued up ail
night, impatiently awaiting until Bentz's bu&lo
would auuounco tlio aour or their deliverance from
cadet life, were by lar tbe larger number. Onco
the long expected reveille iiad sounded, the
quarters wlicte tliu graduate* had "boned"
their studies lor the past year presented a very
lively scene. Gray coats that were new and gray
coats that wcie old lay strewn about the floors
whichever way one turned, and as for jackets and
wornout shoes and bell-buttons, whoso gutter had
moro than ouce won the aauiiring glances of mili¬
tary-loving damsels, they were as thick as leaves In
Vallaiubrosa in every nook and corner. Within a
halt hour alter live every one of the graduates had
thrown aside every vestige of his former uniform
aud donned a civilian's gurb or nn

"AKMY BLUE''
outfit, much lo the envy ot the members of the
other classes, who were destined to remain behind.
The entire forenoon was spent by tlio new oilicers in
settling up their accounts and in visiting tlio pro¬
fessors and other residents of the post. Several of
them were so Impatient to get away that they took
the earUr trains, without waiting to bidgoodbyto
anybody, and not a few actually left their trunKs
and valises at the barracks in their haste, totally
oblivious of the fact that trunks and valises do
not generally take themselves to trains or boats
unless they get a little human aid in tho
attempt. As In years past, quite a large
number banded together and made up a lively
party to go to New York to enjoy themselves Defore
separating to leave for their respective homes. This
party, which composed all the choice spirits of the
class, left by the Daniel Drew in the arternoou, and
were accompanied to the wharf by a few mombers
or tbe second class and tbe unhappy fellows of their
own number who had beeu put back to other
classes from year to year alter their '.plcoe" lue
had ended and tlio class had fairly started on its
academic year.

TJIE PARTING
between theso members and tho graduates was very
affecting, and one or two or the cadets broke down
completely as tbe boat moved out into tho stream,
and were unable to articulate a word when Cbo
goodbys were spoken for the last time.

Sad hour at paitinu. too quickly here,
Saints to sever linked liy each thought,
bringing thy autumn, thy bitter tear,

Tliy Liiuer tear.
THE LEADING STAB.

As I bad occasion to poltu out in my last letter, the
graduating class which has Just left was one or tlie
very beat, as lar as its study rccord was concerned,
wnich ever graduated. The leaner, Cadet Wasson,
strange to say, never went to any academy
before he came here. During the war he
joined one of the Iowa regnn ents, and was in active
service for upwards of eighteen months. All the
"schooling" he ever had belore ho got his appoint¬
ment to West Point he uot in a little Western district
school; ho the idea winch generally prevalls|aniong
people who think that the leader of a graduating
class here must of necessity have received a very
thorough education In some other academy bcloro
coining is not always a correct oue. On the other
hand, several of the members of the class
who did not graduate cveu among the "stars"
had pushed through a regular academic course be¬
lore their "pie be ' Ulc began at Una place. Waason
is a very line looking fellow physically, being tall,
well proportioned and us HiraiKiit as an arrow, lie
was born in onto, but went to Iowa when quite a
child, where he was brought up among the nurdy
people who make up the bulk 01 the population of
the Slate outside of Mie towns. He was twenty
years and six months old when he entered the
academy In June, 18i>7. It will thus be seen that his
active military career as

A I'HlVATE SOLDI* A
during the war must have begun when he was
about sixteen years of age. owiug to tne action of
Congre-s a year or so ago, the Engineer Corps lias
been completely shut against the present cla-s, and
in the ordnance branch ol tho ser-ice there are 110
vacancies; so Wasson and the lour "stars" who fol¬
low mm in order or merit will bo compelled, despite
themselves, to take brevet lieutenancies, if ihey
can possibly get them, In the artillery, which
branch Is also, 1 understand, quite full. To say the
least this is rather rough on the "stars" of the
present year. Their fate might have been a
better one had politics and personal influence
less to do with the regulation of the destinies of
graduates than they had four years ago, when not
omy tho five "stars" of the graduating class were
made engineers, but the seven who followed them.
'1 ins innovation w as brought about to reach the son
ol one of the professors wuo was unable to graduate
among the "s ars." Had only tne usual number of
graduates at tliut time oeen made engineers there
might have been a chance for the classes which
have followed to be represented In the corps by at
least their lieau leaders, Speakiug of the various
branches of the scrvice reminds 10c that

I'KED CHANT
Is, as his father did belore him, to begin his military
career as an infantry otllcor. Tins would be a mat¬
ter of necessity witn Fred, even though his prefer¬
ence was lor another branch, us Ills graduating
standing was too low to allow of his being made any¬
thing aise. However, he may get into some cavalry
regiment if one ol .he graduates ahead of mm
should prefer the lnlantry. lie would certainly
make an excellent cavalry officer. To be
sure he came out at the tail end or
the cavalry tactics standing, but thut waa
because he did uot do as well in explaining the
theories of the tactics as he might have done httd he
studied harder. There is no better horseman In the
graduating class than Krcd, and in tne squadron
charges ou the plains no cadet ever sat his bleed
more steadily than he, or who was able to cut right
and left with greater accuracy with the sabro when
in tho saddle. 1 had a conversation with him yes¬
terday, and asked him whetner he intended to re¬
main iu the service.

..Well," said he, "I do Intend to remain in the ser¬
vice.at least for a time.just 10 get a good taste
for lt~,r

"1 suppose your father wishes you to remain In
the army ?"

..Not lie."
««\\ iiy not?"
"1 don't know. He would like to have mc leave

it at once, but 1 don't see it,'' and Fred laughed In
his good naiurcd way, as much as to say, "Had nuy
be President, bu1 be can't make me do everythiug,
you know."
"Uy the way,'' I asked as I wa^ about to leave his

room, aud came very near tumniing head lirst inio
Ills open "Saratoga," ;ts 1 wheeled suddenly about,
"you've rend a good deal lately about you're going
going to be married to u prince**?'1

"Oh, yes."
"It's all true, every word that l«is been published

about tue engagement r" aud 1 tried to look very
solemn as 1 asked the question.
Fred stopped packing ins trnnk, and, roiling hla

sleeves up to his elbows, as he prepared for
A 1'KKSH DIVE

Into the depths of an old military chest in a corner
of the room, exclaimed, laughing all the wiule.
'¦Certainly, It's all true. Why, thev didn't tell all
they ought lo have told while tney were about It.
The Princess wasto have been here to sec me gradu¬
ate, if she hadn't nod ton many domestic matters to
lix up In her mother's kitchen to admit of tier
absence, llesides, they should have told how sue
intended to buy a cottage at Long llrauch and give
her money away to the village tor the support of
ttavclliug liohewtan* irom New York, and then that,
being eccentric, she intended to live near tne beaen
in a stone nut during the winter." Krcd kept poking
away at the mysteries of tho military client and
transients them to the trunk as he rattled off this
.¦ncvH," that m body had ever beard of before, and
ended by saying,

"Bor-n is BOtn,
nnd when a lellow'a about it he ought to stop at
nothing."
"Who started the story first?" I asked, as 1 cn-

doavorod to suppress a broad grin at. the contemp¬
tuous way in which Fred looked at an old pair of
gray trowscrs as no laid a heavy stress on "bosh."
"Oh, I floa t know: nor do 1 care. Whoever (lid

knows all about it. I got interviewed the other day
011 the subject-seriously inter vie wed on tne sub-
cut.just turn* v(u 1 uu'11 gave uio tudivuiual wlw

was so Mriooa about the matter some very aertooi
answers aud.
Here Fred got laughing so hoartily that he had to

ait down ou a pile oi book* Decide the trunk.
"And r" I asked.
"He look tbe bait."
"How?"
"Well, he look all the answer* a* thongh they

were gospel truth; but, or course, he knew It was all
tun, you know," and Fred again laughed at tbe Idea
of treating tho affair seriously. "Why," Bald he, on
recovering hlmseli, "what's the use of talking. If
a girl that lias a pretty face ana plenty of moneyshould come along, aud a lellow wouldn't take her
11 she wanted to l>o takeu, he Isn't like me, i tell
you."
"Suppose she had no title?"
"Fiddlesticks I What's that to beauty and stampscombined."
"but supposing the title was added to boot?"
"Well, now, ure you, too, getting serious on this

ridiculous subject)"' And Fred looked at me in a
quizzical way as he turned aside from his packing.My reply was naturally In the negative, aud wish¬
ing the good-natured son of his latner a long life
and a merry ouo alter West l'oint had been by-byed.1 left the oarracKa.

SMITH, TUB COLORED CADET.
And ao Tom .smith, the staudard bearer or his

race at West Point, as General Ames, 1 believe, once
called hlui, has got to no, at least for a time. I
happened to meet Dim near the guard house this
morniug at an early hour and asked him if he in¬
tended to take his chances and come back to the
Academy a«ain.
'.Come buck! My class doesn't go on lurloughthis year," ho replied, lookimr rather amazed that 1

Hhould have asked such a question."I reier to you alone," I said.
Smiih lookod stiil more pu zled, and finally ex¬

claimed, "l am not goiuir away, sir."
"You have not heard me news, thenV
"AlK)ut whatr"
"The court-martial has decldcd your case."
"Wnat! Hiaveu't heard anything about It," and

Sui til's face Hustied.lor it can nush, mind you, as
visibly as a full white man's.as if from sudden ex¬
citement. "What is the decision ?"

I handed lniu a copy oi the Herald of to-day
ami pointed to the order of General HelKnap.i-iititu glanced hurriedly over it, and then quietlyhanded me back the paper. i'he tlusb bad lett his
lace, aud tlir iwu peculiar dark spots on his cheeks
stood out more prominently itiun ever as the rest of
hu face assumed

A DEATHLY l'ALI.OK.
I really pitied the poor lellow irorn the bottom of

m.v heart as he turned toward me aud said:
"Well, sir, 1 am very sorry thut such a decisiou as

that hits been arrived at."
"W hat do vou think of it?"
"In my opinion it is an unjust one; hut what can I

do ? oi course 1 will nave to submit to it aud bear
it I ho best way 1 can."
"1 ou see bv theoouimutation of the sentence youwill li.ive to stay away uyear from the Academy ?"
'.So 1 see, sir."
"Do you intend to come back again, or Have yougot enough of West l'oint?"
"1 will come back again, sir," he replied, deter¬

minedly; "I do not mean to give up us loug as 1 have
a chance to gel along."
"A here will you go when the order suspending

you comes a.ong?"
"1 will go to my home, In South Carolina"
"And want will you do uieanwulle ?"
"study, and be all the more prepared to get on

when 1 get back."
"l ou may chaugc your mind about coming back,Smith?"
.wo fear of that. If health aud nothing ill hap¬

pen* 1 will return."
"Suppose you should on re-entering a year Irom

now have to go iluough the same trials you have so
far ?"
"That would not mtike any difference; I am de¬termined about that. I am very sorry that 1

I 11AVK TO LEAVE,
but I hope for the best. It may be for the best,who knows." And witu tills the colored boytouched ills hat politely and weut to his quarters.1 need siit nothing about the joy with winch the
cadets received tue announcement that Smith hail
lo go. The detestation of the poor fellow by the
corps Is something really incomprehensible. Uut
what will it amount to? Smith will go, but Lord
Napier, still more of tho negro than he, remains.
W bat's the odds ?

TOO mien MARRIED.

The Story of a French Bigamist.Arrest at
PoHfbkrrpiic.
Foituhkkkimik, June 13, 1571.

Louis Gui9cpye Ccntarlnl is a Frenchman whose
antecedents are at present In a fog, but
enough has transpired to cause his arrest
la this city upon a charge of bigamy, and
he will oe brought before Recorder Robert
E. Taylor to-morrow morning for examination. The
lirst that was known publicly ol him hereabouts
was when he started a weekly newspaper in Mat-
tcawan entitled the Matteawan R*t>lew. He was
then lull of "great expectations," which, however,
failed linn, and soon after his paper "went to the
dogs," and from tnat time lortli Cemarinl was
always In hot water.
About the timo he started his paper he became

Acquainted with Miss Mary Di^ou, of this city, au.l
they were shortly afterwards married. As soon as

..11MKS WKKT AGAINST HIM"
at Matteawan ne was missed, and then fit was that
his new uiailo wife lost all confluence In him, and
proceeded to take legal measures for his cap¬
ture Accordingly she and her father ap¬peared before a magistrate here ana swore
out a warrant against hitn on the charge or bigamy,
beilevmg, and with good foundation loo, that at the
time he married Miss Ulston no had a wife In Brook¬
lyn The warrant was placed In the hands of the
proper oillceis. but betore they had time to serve It
Ccntarinl appeared at Ills orl le's residence and
explained everything satisfactorily (to her at least)
and made hot a present of a beautirul gold watch
anu chain. The next morning the t»vo appeared
oclore the magistrate who issued the warrant for
the absent husband's arrest and ha i tUe dangerous
document suppressed. The next morniug, too,
Contarinl appeared in a statement In the Poufih-
keepsio Eaulr, giving reasons lor

ms riPDPKN DlSAl'FKARANCB,
and also giving out that he had received a letter
from the old country announcing that he and his
tnree slaters had fallen heirs to $75,00j. Ills
vouug wife believed it all; but not so the
father He could not be noodwiuked. lie made
a trip to Brooklyn, and tbero ascertained
that in 1861 Contarinl married a little girl aged lour-
teen years, In that city. and. a.ter fleociug the little
one's father out of nearly all the money he had, de¬
serted the baby wife and fl-d to Richmond, Va.,
where, during tho war, ho took up arms on the Con¬
federate side, aud in the meantime mar¬
ried a beautirul girl In Richmond named
Virginia Saunders, who died some time
after in Canada. Leaving the South at the close of
the war Contarinl came Korth, and, on octooer '28,
1870, married Mary Diston, spoken of above. This
last news coming to ihe ears of his Brooklyn wife
she hastened to obtain a divorce, not caring to
prosecute them lor bigamy. She succeeded In Feb¬
ruary, 1871; but this does not save Contarinl from
answering to

_TIIE ritARUR OF BICAMY
which Is now being vigorously pushed by Miss
Diston's father, though up to ton o'clock this morn-
inir Miss Dlston was hot aware of that fact. A visit
was paid to Contarinl in jail this morning. He was
not In a communicative mood, but positively denies
the charge. He is a bold man, speaks broken
Froncti. dresses in the latest Btyle, and is very airlah.
She believes her husband true, and Is hure that

ALL WILL KND WKLU
She avers that she will not believe the stories cir¬

culated against lum unless he s.Ays they are true,
wiilcnol coutse he will not. It is stated that con¬
tarinl has already used up $750 or her money. To¬
morrow the BrooKlvn wire will be here, and other wit¬
nesses and important developments are expected.
Judging solely from nil lnlormation received he Is
In a tlcnt box, and it is not improbable that he will
turn out to be as much of a bigamist as the man
Cunningham, who married so many iemalea up this
way a few years ago, aud who is now resting in
Slug Sing prison.

THE PAYEJIKliT qtESTIOJ II JERSEY.

R will be remembered that one of tne leading
Issues on which too democracy was defeated last
fall in iludsou county, N. J., was the Nicolson pave¬
ment question. The interests of the democratic
rjng and those of the Nicolson pavement ring were
Identical. Toe <iuarrymen from Jersey City
to Weehawken took np the cry, aban^
doned the political party with which they had
been ldcntMcd, and the result was a republican vic-
torv. The lew republicans connected with the
pavement ring are making the best use of the vic-{oryio advance tfce.r Interests, and tneyseemoent
on 'carrying out tile scheme which brought deb ul to
th<» democracy. At the latest meeting ol the board
of Public Works a large batch ol pet.t.ons were mvd.
calling for the Nicolson pavement in various street.
The object ol reading tueso P*""?"?,1*,®!. CrVui tato coninlv with the terms of the chamr, but to
show tne manner in winch they are
uuwhed Uirougb it Is only ueces ary to ment.on tne
cv»e ol the Mercer street residents, the majority or
whom loudly protested some weeks ago against the
laying or ibW pavement at. their expense; while the
so-caded petition purported to emanate trom
two.thirds of the residents, tint protests
lire m vain The Nicolson I'avement Board which?akrs charge ol the purses or property owners In
jpru'cv I'ltv understand Hio provcit) *'\\ tills tlie hudshTi es n.i^e nay." and the.b is a pretty s.n.ng pro-
tiiiiiiiitv that tUe nun will not Hiime lorilicni next

twffi MWwUKlMm .£'-5
or every block to the cily.

FIFE IN M01UIST0WN.
At an cany hour yestorday morning a lire broke

out in Moirlstcwn. N. J., which there Is good reason

to believe was Hie work ol an incendiary. I tie

store of Mr. (inerln, In Market Mreet wai the first
to Huccumti to the devouring element. Which ex-
tended to .Jreeninever's Iru'tsto'e.Arno^ s butrbcr
shop and Piper's ltqtior store, all of wmoh were
rmiHuniud The lota loss is estimate*! at
and tile insuraiioe m Newark, Jerse, City and New
xw* vuutvatuos auyjiniu tv

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
THE QUINTRIPLE ALLIANCE IN THE EA3T.
What's in the Windl-Kussia Watchful.Possi¬

ble Trouble for Turkey in the Danubiaa
Principalities.The Russian liar Cul¬

tivating Friendly Acquaintances.

London, May 25,18T1.
The Kastern question never liaa had, ana probabir

never will have, any direct interest Tor America.
But It has, undoubtedly, an indirect Interest.that of
Its settlement being very likely to bring about ale®
the financial settlement ol tho future position of Uio
Anglo-Saxon raco in Europe In political, military
aud, consequently, also In a commercial sense. That
England Is getting down In its Influence, that It
does not occupy more anything llko its former posi¬
tion among toe European Powers, is u thing know*
to every one, and the consciousness of wnich begins
to show itself m all classes.Indeed, women aa4
children begiu to speak of It. But until

T11K BASTKKN QUESTION
is settled the last blow has not beon given to
English supremacy In Europe. With this blow alt
vestiges ol its political aud military Influence wlM
disappear, and by ami by quite Incalculable changes
will be brought Into itJ commercial position, to®,
consequent ou the increase of the Russian and
Prussian influence in tho East, as well as on the
cunul which opens tho tratllo wlin India, Australia
China and the rest oi the world. From this point
of view one would venture to say that the events
which are likely shortly to take place in the East
must call forth a certain amount of attention on the
part of the American public, home telegrams hava
been already printed lu London of

TI1K yUlNlUPLE ALI.IANCK
which lias formed Itself amla tue vassals of tae
Sultan, and neither France nor England can put
lorward a slugie soldier or a single diplomatist In
defence or the Orieniul niutu <juo and of the lormer
treaties winch guaranteed the existence of the Otto¬
man ouipire. As to 1'russia, the only Power that oaa
do anything In that line, she wUl not do It, having
enjoyed the support of Russia during tho whole Of
the last century, and be.ng oonnected with her by
the most Intimate ties thai cau well be imagined
between two neighboring countries. The abandon-
nieui 01 tue mack oca to Russia was tue beginningof the enu.

TUK K1SB OV TI1R PANUBIAN I'RINCIPAMTIBS
will bo the second step toward it. Willie tho Sol-
tan will be busy clieciuug una movement toward
independence i-gypt \vdi declare iiaeil Independent
and make us aluance with Greece opuu. A conti¬
nental wruer, perteju.V well versed in all

TilE TltlOBS OK OMENTAL APfAlES,
savsi 'Egypt uas boeu under the orders of Russia
since itie second year ol tue Cretan lusutruoiiun,
WllUn the Viceroy ^ittturew his troops irom Crete
under a secret treaty with tho c/.ar, by which the
lut.er bouud hnnseli to use ail his inuueuce to re-
if isc Kuvot from toe capitulations, and later irom
the suzerainty it practicable. I'no Viceroy uas had
a lame nunioer of American oitlcers to orgauize
and command liis troops, and, wretched soeep as
i.iu^ iire they can be ieu to do someming ir well
uriiicd, 'as we Hll know. English papers
are in the haoit of talkiuj about the Turkish
fleet. 1 have been in a position to observe
it lor two years; l know every ship in It;
but durum the wnole period of n<y acquaintance i
never saw a ship manoeuvred under sail or a gun
lired lit exercise, and ou o ily one lrlgaie did I ever
see re-'uiar tor tin)) drill, and I have heard an ableAinerfcan oillccr of high standing, aud who knew
tne Turkish navy, declare that witu three monitor#
he couid hold the Dardanelles agaiust tho whole

And!*wutftiio ccrtjlnty that exists that on the first
coniidicauon between the buitan and Ins vassals tne
Russian i.eet will enter the Dardanelles, the position
oi affairs oecoines quite obvious, luikey will not
be auie 10 r>end a single ship against Egypt or tuo
Adriatic provinces, it wul be iorced to keep the
who.e of its miserable lleet back lor the deiouoc of
Constantinople, and thus Russia, without really
niia :kiu« TurkoT <>r breaking any lnteruational law,
nv merely occupying a position of innocent obsorrar
uonm the Mac!. .4a iwliho.it speaking of the aid
actually given in uu uuderluua wanner), will enable
the llanuoiau prmcipalliie.->, Montenegro ami hgypt,
to complete tne work which has been planned by

RUSSIAN Pll-LOMACY AI CONSTAN TINOI'I.B
for the mot several years, aud which has for Its
result the quintuple alliance now spoken of as
liavinir boen concluded between the vassals of tbo
Mnitsn lor the purpose of this common emancipation
Irom under his rule. Even had the Sultan all the
necessary means ol defence, both on sea againsl?l?e Creco-Egyptian fleet, and on land agaiust the
simultaneous rise or Dantibiau principalities and
Montenegro, the very nec ss.ty of dividing tue lorces
to mee; the lusurgeuis at so many various points
would quite paralyse tne eflorts ol the Ottoman eie-
uire. in the meanwhile

TUK I'K' KKSBITRtl CAI11NET, Ilt'ST
as it is In the East, docs uat iosc sight of the West.
Although irom several precedents it ean coutldenUjr
look lorward to England being quite helpless to
prevent tins reali/.atioii of Russian plans, aad
aith.juirli tue last Loudon Conferences has ascer¬
tained this helplessness as luily as could
be wished for, the Petersburg cabinet takes
a couple ol steps of a very practical
character to meet tne emergency o. an hnglisfc
meddling, m the first place the Emperor Alexander
Is iruiuii to Berlin to wttuess the tiiuiuphal entry of
the Prussian u oops and lo present uis eongiatula-
Hon to his uncle lor his navinii coveted ins soul and
bo.ijr with French and Ueru.an blood and ttls head
with an imperial crown, lu this way both hngiand
ami the rest ol the world will have one proot more
how strong tne frlenushlp between tne two poten¬
tates is aud how little stress can bo relied upon
their not acting in lull Harmony with regard to
European affairs.

TUE OTirER MEASURE
taken bv the Russian court is still more telling.
Alter ihe events of the last London Uonlerence aud
the unceremonious wav :n which Barou Bruunoir
(since then raised to the dliruity of couut) treated
both the 'treaty oi Paris and the representatives of
all the Powers likely to oppose mm. Including tne
head of the English Foreign Oitlcc, no one would
certainly have expected any exchange of courtesea
between the two courts, ^et Russia intends to
pass some compliments to the British nation l»y
sending over to London the second sou or the Empe¬
ror. Tho Morrili,u Host announced yesterday that

'.T1IK ORAND Pl'KK VLADIMUl
of Russia, second son of the Emperor ot ftnssla, at¬
tended by a numerous suite, Is expected to arrive m
England in a lew days. Ills Imperial highness wul
stay several weeks in this country." Oi course the
International Exhibition wit; have to be a pretext
for this visit; but still, Keeping in view the compare-
tively small importance ol f-tiui exhibition wlicii
compared with that ot a few years back at Paris, the
absence of any particular invitation from the
English I'onrt a ul the iacttnat thu vouug Prince la
to be attended by a nntu irons sulto and la to stay
several weeks, one cannot help coming to the cou-
cluslon that either tho Petersburg Court seeks to
ignore Its relations to the Windsor Court at any
price, or else that it wants, disregardl g what the
Windsor Court, may wish or mink, to mane a more
Intimate acquaintance with tne iiritish Isles ami
the arrangements ot the British army, navy, fort¬
resses and the like. At all events, a shrewd young
diplomas! explained to me

THE MliAMNO OF TI11S VISIT
exclusively ill the latter sense. The attendance of
the numorous suite seemed to hltn the moat sus¬
picious point. It would appear that the Urand Duke
Vladimir la tno most IntcillKem of the hmpcror a
children, lie was Irom his you igest rears tae
favorite both at tne court and in the oouutry. lie
is aiso the only prince whose opialons are
iaken into consideration, and who, without haMug
vet any particular aud important StateuutieJ,busies
himself with nearly everyth'nir. lie is, iKjsidea, a
verv unlet sort of man, so that, subposing he wan
iruinB to the exhibition for his own sake only, a
numerous suite would never have been in his attend¬
ance. as the ca«e stauds now, however, it seems
clear to my friend that the urand Duke and hla
numerous suite (composed chiefly of several navat
and army oitlcers of high position) will have to look
at everything that can be instructive Irom a iinll-
tarv or marine point of view In England, and
should the British government attempt some day
seriously to opp-.se the Russian poucy In the East,
the Kussiau Ministry or War will be all the better
for the little trip ol the (irand Duke to SoutU Keo-
Kiugton.

THE YI.ITING FIREMEN.
Rrpariiirii of the NnnHall lime Compaay

for Chnrlesiown.
At two o'clock yesterday afternoon tUe members

ot the Marshall liosu Company, from S.ivarmak,
bade adieu for the present to the hospitalities ot
tiie Alercliaat.v Hotel uud, accompanied by sever*!
delegations of Southern firemen, embarked on
board the Hrlstol, ol the bull IUrer line ot
steamen, for Kosion, rout e lor Charlestown,
Mains., where a splendid reception await* tlio.n from
tlio I Lei I Jackets. During tl.oir short stay in this city
they have made many friends, and arc all highly de¬
lighted with the treatment tiny have received.
Thuy will mart on their return journey on Tuesday
tfternoon ami reach New York on Wednenday, when
a suitable leception will tie extended to them. Huoti
a reception would have linen given during the pre-
hcui visit, had not etiquette demanded mat they
should dccilneaoch attentions until no longer tu»
Red Jackets' guests.

ADM1S3I3NS TO THE NEW YQ'.K BAB.
Pou< .it HKEl'fl us. J title 16, 1STI.

At tne General tam heil her* to-day, judge jo>
.eyh F. liarnard presiding. the lollowlug named
gentlemen wcra admitted to tiio bar or tne state
of New York:.TheBlord Woodhull, Ravenswood, L.
!.; William ». Smite, Moriiaaau; William h. Packer,
Frank Reynolds, Kdinnnd Ittamely, [turns T. Uriggs,
Robert Peterson and John (J. Tiglte, Brooklyn;
Charles K. Miils, Jamaica, l. I.; josnuj it. liu*w*
Newuurg; Kawaru It AcKerly, Hag Harbor, U L,
Tuoo. u. veiouuoft. Jr.. Newr juiguw*


